2014 has been an outstanding year! We had two
excellent vacations and many extended weekends
with Sam in Kings Beach skiing, hiking, fishing, and
going to the lake.

The second vacation began with Kelly and Ryan’s
wedding in Santa Cruz and ended at Mount Whitney.
Along the way we stayed in Yosemite and Walker,
the fall foliage was beautiful and the scenery
spectacular
everywhere.

Tom’s first full year of retirement was highlighted by
a road trip with Scott on Route 66 through Winslow
AZ, the Painted Desert, Petrified Forrest and ‘The
Res’ on their way to fish for very large trout on the
San Juan River. (Sorry, although he took pictures of
other people’s catches, no one took pictures of his
Big One!) Although he has retired from both of his
long time bands, he continues to make rude noises
on the electric in the living room. Besides keeping
the house more orderly, he has brought order to
Renata’s flowers by keeping them nearly weed free.
No longer at school during the lunch hour, he has
rejoined the Downtown Ventura Lions Club and has
enjoyed reconnecting with old friends and helping
with their service activities.

Renata still enjoys being a young adult librarian in
South Oxnard. She buys music, novels, videos, and
young adult literature. We have been introduced to
some incredible authors from that genre. She
continues to dedicate herself to the visual arts.
While we’re in Redlands with the media team she
gets to use TV cameras, she videos at church,
upgraded to a Nikon D3200 and all you Facebook
friends know how much she enjoys recording
contemporary history. She loves to exercise by
dancing to Latin and dancehall at the Zumba studio.

We continue to enjoy singing in the church choir and
have joined the Cal State Channel Islands choir. We
both love being members of such talented groups
and working to become better singers. The three of
us had a good ski season even with modest snow
totals; we’re excited about making more and better
turns this year.

Sam’s DJ/promotion business has grown and we
have enjoyed many very cool shows. Sam’s
contemporaries often call Renata “Reggae Mama”
(she likes it).

Our first vacation began as members of the media
team at Annual Conference and ended with the
Sierra Nevada World Music Festival
where we camped
with the kids and
enjoyed nonstop music.

We wish for you the joy of Christmas and blessings in
2015.
Tom, Renata, and Sam (and Bob & Archie)

January 2, 2015: The worst and best thing to happen
in 2014 is just resolving itself as the New Year begins.
The weekend before Christmas, Sam was struck
down by a fast-acting, unknown virus. He had viral
pneumonia in both lungs and spent 13 days in
Intensive Care - ten days on a mechanical ventilator
with strong drugs to keep him immobile and for all
looks and purposes, unconscious, and three more
days coming off the medications and dealing with
those complications. Tom was able to be with Sam
the entire time; Renata was there the first week and
will return next week. We are overjoyed to report
that Sam was able to go home today!

We’ve enjoyed growing Dutch bulbs in the
mountains as well as the beach!

Bob and Archie like it when we’re in the yard with
them!

In August, we celebrated Dad’s 91st birthday with the
entire immediate family present!

